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' ATTITUDE CLEAR

Tella the Senate that Ho Places Silver
Above Republicanism.

_ ,-- -

TIIREATENS TO DESERT THE OLD PARTY

11erIDlln (Selo n I.lHle Iknst far
Clutuupinming flit. Dlagley 11111-

A- SlaUtu to Unr-

tluclle.
-

.

WASHINGTON , April 29.Two notable
speeches by Senators Teller and Sherman ,

represent ng opposing elements on the finan-
ctat

-

question , were heard In the senate today.-

Mr.
.

. Teller addressed himself particularly ma

the Ohio senator , controverting the vlevv3
held by him and matntalning that no honest
effort had been made hr the present congress
to pass a tariff hill. The climax of Mr. Tel-

.ler's

.

speech was reached when ho uuuouncrd
that tie would vote an he spoke and that ho

would not hcaltato to xeparale himself from
the party It It pronounced for tire gold atuhd

ard.Mr.
. Sherman answered Mr, Tellerarguing

against a 50-cent allver dollar and an-

nouncing
-

that the tune had come for a decl-

alve

-

upinlon from the people , lie appealed
the case , he said , to the tribunal of the
Amerlcau people at the coming election-

.Thr
.

early part of the day was given to
speeches eulogizing I'ore Marquette , Mr-

.I'almer
.

democrat of Ilhnoh , presented a ro-

solutlou

-

expressing the thanks of congress to
the stab of Wtsconsin , vhlch had presented
a statue of Marquette to the aeuate , and ac-

cepting
-

the gift. The reaolutiot w as adopted
without division-

.Consiileratlon
.

of the naval bill w'as then
resumed , the question being the item of bat-

tleslr'ns.
-

.

Dir. Toiler seas recngn'zed for same general
remarks on thu lhranclal issues Involved , de-

votthg
-

himseit in particular to anewertng Mr-

.Sherman's
.

remarks yesterday. Ho declared
that the castigation of the senate by tha sen-

ator
-

front Olio for declining to Pass a rev-
enue law was unwarranted. The Dlngley bill
was not presented with any purpose of pass-

ing
-

it. lie saki that If a eincero effort had
been made to raise revenue it could have
boon avoided the conflict created by the
Dlngley bill. It tax on beer and numerous
other mothole o1 raising revenue would have
accotupllehel the end without precipitating
the Issue of protection , but certain p, ople
feared It night shatter tbo prospects of

some preaidential candidate.
Referring to ture hoarding of vast scans

In the treasury , Mr. Teller said ! f there
cans a country of the globe ruled by ! m-

beclles.

-

. It was tide. He did not. propose , he-

aald , to let the Olio ecnator (Sherman ) fool
the people by telling them that If the Mc-

Icinley
-

hill was reenacted it would bring
prosperity. The McKinley bill would never
bo reenacted , said Mr. Te11er , and If It
was , it would not bring prosperity. Mr.
Teller paid a glowing tribute to the repub-

11can

-

I arty and its achiovernents , but , lie

added , it looked as though the great party
had reached the poem where it would drop
the interest of the masses and become the
duiw and agent of those who have no sym-

pathy
-

With the masses , of those who repro-

aent
-

only the dollars.
Tim senator rejected the imputation of

the senator from Vermont (Merrill ) as to

the republlcanisrn of those who voted against
taking up the tariff bill ,

" 1 am a republican" exclaimed Mr. Teller ,

with 'great feeling. 'I helped to create the
republican party. I was a member of that
party before the senator from Vermont
was , and I carne into It voluntarily. The
senator from Vermont must allowme to go

out in the same way. lie cannot fix my line
of conduct any more than a democrat or a
republican convention can command my con-

1ldenc

-

The senator sold that when the great par-

ties
-

formed in battle array next summer one
of them might be the chaiplon of the white
metal. He contested that ho looked with
fear and trembling on the course of the
great party with which ho had been allied
for forty yeara-

.'hat
.

" will I do if the party to which I

Lave been attached advocates the gold stand-

ard

-

; ' proceeded Mr. Teller.-
"Mr.

.

. I'eesldent , , I have no doubt in saying
here , as I have before and will say- again ,

that when a political organization ceases to
".. + represent the sentiments I hold , turn I cease

to art with it. When the democratic party
became the party of opposttlon and wicked-

ness
-

I got out of it. I should despise myself
If I lifted my Band to put hio power a man
who from executive chanihera would continue
the gold standard. holding these views , if-

I lift my voice and do not vote in the same
wa )' , I Would despise myself for hypocrisy
and deceit , and so as I speak so I will vote , "

There was a noticeable stir hr the galler-

ies

-

when Mr. Teller cloaed , which was quickly
checked.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman followed , answering Mr. Tel-

ier
-

, lbo raid he respected the honesty and
Intoune enrnestnees of the Colorado senator.
What had been said was not new. The Colo-

?ado renator believed in the free colnago o-
fsilvermeaning n dollar worth 50 cmts as
the salvation of the country. Mr. Sherman
said there should ho no blind fad presented
to the peWPlo. lie hhneodf believed in the
largest poulblo use of silver constant with

the maintenance of a gold standard , As to
the references to the McKinley bill , Mr-

.Shornami

.

said there hind bow differences as-

to It. It Was amended and changed In the
senate until It should Properly be know nag

the SlclInleyAlllson Aldrich bill-

."It
.

was weakened by the reciprocity clause ,

to uty judgment ; said Mr, Sherman , "and
the reciprocity agreements under it ended in-

ii loss cf ravenuc. " Mr. Sherman proceeded to
show that the McKinley act would have fur-

nished
-

a revenue had not Tito elections
brought about expectations of a change of
tariff policy. If he tvcro In limo place of-

i'resldeut Cleveland ho Would not pay $1
beyond receipts in salaries. Such pnymiients ,

beyond receipts , were not mandatory and Mr-
.Shormmii

.

hoped the secretary of the treas-
ury

-
would not make them. Mr. Sherman said

the time hail eomiio for a final soltlemott of
the silver question by the people ,

Mr. Teller again addressed tlto senate , co-
ntlo

-
erting aoliro of Me Shertltan'a 1)oints of

historical data of financial legislation , claim-
ing

-
that the Sherman silver Purchase law

was a contproniso to obtain the { massage of
the McKinley law ,

Mr. Mule , In charge of the naval hull , pro-

tested against "lugging fn all the old issues
q. and financial discussions , "
r ' Mr. Stewart then niado a speech an silver,

Mr. flail , republican of Connecticut , read
1 a ppeech by Mr. Proctor of Vermont , support-
; -

t
x-

tt
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. S-t YOU W't' ' ' 'viii iqCLIP81 : "_
It's the strongest-most nuhatnntlnll-

ycoitrupled on iho tuarkel today-
.It's

.
limo wheel you don't hear umlth-

blowbmg about-but 'very btcye1tr Is
deed wlllhtg to lrude his how ono for
it. '1'hey'vo just t'oulo to Omuthu amid
Iva 1t1'e thu hole ua sluov you

it is so nitlcim better than so cmtlled
high grader's.-t'his lit a n'bll as is u-

wheel. .

Wolfe Electrical Co ,

Notimaldaareetl;
, l4 Cal) tto1 Ave

ti ) ( Mr German's amendment that the new
irttleshaps ehotIJ be reatricled to loo. And
then , at G p, m. , limo-senato adjonrnnl.

lift Sl II.t1114: iS 111:1.1. 1'VOf6-
Culnradn 'nnlr'xtrd laertinn ( Sri-

fled Adserxeiy to lit , I'en.-
VASIIINGTON

. ,'.
, April 9.The house spent

limo day to further discussion of the bank-
ruptcy

-

bill : Mr. Connolly , republican of 111-

1nols

-

, apoka In favor of the measure, and
w. A. Stone , republican of Pennslyvanin Mr-

.Newisnds
.

, aliverilo of Nevada , and Mr. Broth-
crick republican of liahsns , in opposition to-

it ,
Mr. Newlands , in the course of his remarks ,

said that it the democrats at the Chicago
convention nbandcned free trade and tie.
Glared for sliver , a fusion of the silver ale
menta would follow , tvhlcb would be victo-
rloua.

-
.

Mr. Connolly predicted In the event of the
enactment of a free colnnee law , a univeranl
demand for a bankruptcy law.

Before lime bankruptcy bill was taken up
there was nome dtscussion of the treasury
situation , in connection with tlto approprta-
tions

-
for this session. Mr. Dockery demo-

crat
-

of Missouri , charged that the liabliitlea
created by this congress ( includlnq $93,000 ;
000 for contracts ) , ueuld reach $603,000,000 ,

Mr. Dingley , tbo leader of the majority on
the floor , defended the spproprlations , calling
attention to lime fact that the luousa had
pasov a hill to increase the revenues.

The house adopted the report of liousc
committee No. 2 , ht favor of hell in the con-
tested

-

election case of ] 'ease agsInst lieul
from the Second Colorado district.

TANNER'SVI'TIIOUT A FICIIT

(Continued from first I'age )

the entire xatisfat tton of all the 1)001)10 and
In the interest of nil-

.In
.

wncluslon ho asked all to promise that
whoever tune nomhtse of the natonal con-

vention
-

mlxht be , ho should receive their
earnest , unanimous and hearty support and
the electoral vote of Illinois.-

At
.

the conclusion of Chairman ferry's
speech noninatiomis for governor were do.
Glared In order , Ix-Senator llagle of Clay
county , after reviewing the situation of the
country under democratic rule , placed Jolun-
It. . Tanner lu nomination. In the course of-

a glowing eulogy he said of Tanner : "iii Iis:
boyhood he was a pupil in limo school of ad-
vorsity.'lth his fandly broken up by the
cruel hand of war-with his father and two
brothers sleeping In graves on southern soil
-ho began the struggle of life and , how well
leo has eucceeded fa attested by the hosts of
friends ho bas in tine state and In the na-
Uon.

-

. '
M , f. Madden of Chicago seconded Tan-

ner's
-

nomination ,

Albert J , ilopkins of Aurora was placed in
nomination by F , G. Ifanctielt of Kane
county. The speech was chiefly a eulogy of-

Mr. . Hopkins. Ile spoke especially of his
services as chairman of the congressional
subcammltteo on reciprocity-

.'the
.

nomination of Mr. Hopkins was sec-

onded
-

by John Daly of I'cora.-
Mr.

; .

. Joseph Robins of Quincy was nonlna
ted by General E , I3. llamilton of that
place. A seconding speech w'as made by
Lawrence Y , Sherman of Macomb.

The roll of counties was then called. As-

it proceeded it became evident that Mr. Taut-
nor had not overestimated his following.
When the last county was called and the
chairman had au opportpnity to mmounce
the rest , Mr , ldantllon moved to make Tan-

ner's
-

nomination unanimous. This was
quickly followed by seconds from Colonel
Bryan , John Ialy and a delegate from Kane
county and the motion was carried amid en-

thusiastic
-

cheering. The footing of the roll
call showed that Tanner received 1,053 votes ;

1lopktns , 183 and Robbins , G9-

.MR.

.

. TANNER'S SPEECII ,

Mr. Tanner was escorted to the stand by-

Mr. . Hopkins and Dr. ltohbins and was given
an ovation by the convention. After the
cheering had uuhsided Mr. Tanner addressed
tue convention. He said :

The arguments of this campaign wit ! be-
Prdufully tangible. Every mechanic who
thrusts his idle hands Into his empty pock-
ets

-
will know exactly how to vote. Labor

and capital , between which it. has been the
object of twenty years of demoo.atie states.-
manship

.
to provoke destructive conlllcts ,

viii now heartily unite in one common
cause to crush a dishonest pmtrty which has
Involved them in a common ruin.

The republican jnlrty of i'Ilnois stands for
honest money , a proca! m the some Inman-
.ctal

.
gospel in Cniro that we do in Chicago ,

and we do not have to call won our fellow
repuhllcnns of New York to bold us heel
nn finances. Illinois repubacans know- that
if nli that has beat rvrltten regarding lie
great crime of 1573 were literally true it
would have no tendency to justify the
greater crime now proposed of making fd1

cents worth of silver receivable by law upon
contraots mnde upon the faith and credit
of thu present dollar of gold. Only the most
wanton madcap would destroy the bnshtess
and commerce of the United States by en-
;meting such a law , even if It had the power-
.'the

.

republican party is the agency which
is to prevent such a disaster , and it will
not shrunk one iota from Its great responsl-
billly.

-
.

Mr. llopkins was then introduced and
briefly addressed the convention , lie ex-

pressed
-

gratitude to his friends and do
dared his allegiance to the man who had
defeated him-

.Nontnatlots
.

for lieutenant governor be-

ing
-

in order the names of W. A. Northcott-
of Greenville , Theodore S. Chapman of Jee-
scy county amid David Ross of La Salle were
piacod before the convention , The first bal-
lot

-
resulted : Northcott , 599 ; Chapman , 413 ;

( toss , 323. There being no choice n second
lm.mllot waa ordered amid resulted as follows :

Northcott , 717 ; Chapman , 3S7 ; Ross , 231-

Mr. . Northcott was declared the nominee.-
On

.

molten of Congressman Reed time Itom-
itatlon

-
watt declared unanimous ,

A motion was thou made to adjourn till
i0 o'clock tomorrow morning. Thus was
greeted with a chorus of "No" front all parts
of limo hall , and the nonumatlons for secre-
tary

-
of state were thou declared in order-

.Thera
.

were n few moments of confusion and
there was a motion to adjourn till 9 o'clock-
tonorrow morning. This was hurriedly
paroeml , amid at 5:15 the convention was d0-

clareil adjourned until 9 o'clock tomorrow
nmornbug.

The committee npponted! to select dol-
egatesatlarge

-
to the Sl , Louts convention

nnet this afternoon rand selected time folloss-
'og

-
delegates to ho reported at limo conven-

tton
-

tonorrov : David T. Littler of.held , ex-Governor Joseph , Fifer of Bloont
IngtonVllllam Penn Nixon of Chicago omd-

it , W. Patterson of Chicago , The committee
appolutoJ to choose proeblentlal electors for
the stalu'at largo elected Rabbi E , G , 1Irsch-
of Chicago and General llorace S. Clark of
Mattoop-

.Ilryau
.

In lotva L'Igbting for Silver ,
CRESTON , Ia. , April 29.Speclal( Tele-

gram.ExCongressman Bryan addressed an-

audlonco hero tonight in favor of free coin-
age

-
, His pressnco hero is duo to limo efforts

I
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42 capes at $5 each , With perfect assurance we state ) no such values
in capes were ever offered. In the lot are Velvet Capes , Silk Capes ,

A1 $5.00 Sale Cloth Capes , trimmed with jet , with lace with chiffon silk lined and
unlined-dressy

r ) ClaimY. Multiply our I) rice b y 31 and you will not
come near the price that some sold at.

34 suits-imported cloths-new this season t correct styles , lined skirts
1A $$5OO Sale navy , tailmode light colors dark colors-all at 5.00. each. Own ..

one of these suits and you will be please-

d.$6OO

.

24 jackets
) clay worsteds , plain cloths cheviot cloths full sleeves , well1

A $ made ) navy ) tan ) light brown-to avoid even the appearance of exag _

oration will simply say , MUST VALUE-at $-

5.Nn11e
.

Show1.1 Till 'I hursdaL MOrIn11.1 .

If you would avoid temptation don't see the goods-absolutely resistless if you do.-

If

.

not convenient to pay all-being end of month-make small payment and we will hold goods for you ,

t

r .

.
. . a ._

A

of the free silver democrats who are making
desperate efforts to capture the county con-

vention
-

next Saturday and Instruct for Boles
and free silver , Both factions are zealous
and the convention will bo the scene of ox-
cttemoo-

t.IdviLY
.

SCILii' A'1' A CONVENTION.

Negro ltepnblieaux Carry Natters by-
learee Doke lu Oeorgln.

ATLANTA , Ga. , April 29.The republican
state convention summoned to assemble in

the house of representatives at the slate
capitol at 10 o'clock this morning was not
called to order until 11 o'clock. The delay
was cause ] by a row over admission tickets
to the hall. A. E , Buck , chairman of the
state cornndttee , took a position at the door
and admitted only those having tickets
signed by himself. A party of Reed dele-
gates

-
, who were unprovldod whin tickets ,

gathered at the door and forced their way
to with shouts of triumph. Then followed
a scene of stormy confusion which was only
calmed by the appearance of a squad of
pollcemen.-

At
.

11 o'clock Chairman Buck called the
coevention to order.

There was no appointment of a committee
on credentials , but the secretary read the
list of delegates , as agreed upon by the
state executive committee. This done , a sur-
prise

-
was sprung by W. A , Pledger , leader

of time Reed forces , rising and nominating
A. E. Buck , the chief McKinley supporter ,

as temporary chairman. Pledger explained
that ho did lhia as a prelimhmary to a
peaceful convention. Ile and Colonel Buck ,

he explained , had got together and concluded
that lhero was soutetbing higher than fac-
tional

-
triumph. Colonel Duck was there-

upon
-

chosen chairman by acclamation.
Four delegates-at-large were placed in

nomination : A , E. Buck , II. L. Johnson , H.-

A
.

, Rucker and J , A. Deveaux. Time negroes
wanted R. R. Wright as one of time dele-
gatesatlarge

-
, and they shouted and waved

their arms and raved wildly as they pushed
toward the speaker's stand. The police were
called and cleared the speaker's stand , The
tumult continued , and as soon' as the blue-
coats

-
disappeared , the mob surged again

about the chair , and Wright again mounted
the stand. Chairman Johnson caught him
by the leg and tried to pull him down. IIe
was about to fall , and threw his head back
to steady himself. It caught in line chair-
man's

-
cellar. Ten or ntoro black hands simot

omit front It front of the stand and pulled
Wright to his feet , rand he resumes huts
speech , while the chairman tried to flee
hkusclf The stand was partially cleared
again , and the chair received a motion to
elect the four delegates named , put the
motion and declared it carried. Ito then left
time stand.

Suddenly a portly mar forced an opening
between the negroes , snatched time gavel , and
1n a very excited manner called the con-
vention

-
to order , and in Lime mulct of to}

din nominated Itev. K , Love for chmairrnan-
of a new convention , Love was declared
elected , and howled out a speech , heard
only by those within six feet of him , It
was decided to call the roll , for the purpose
of electing Wright iii place of Johnson , A
list of counties was obtained , amid a man
started with It to the stand , when lie was
attacked by one of Pledger's followers , artd
after a splrlted fight time roll was stuffed bto
time pocket of ! 'ledger's man , slid he die.
appeared In time crowd. No other list of
time counlleo could be found , so a conmittee
was appolnted , ono from each congressional
district , to nominate four delegates from
the state at large. Another conunillee was
appolimtod to report a platformi , and then
time delegates , who had howled thenmsolvea
tired , lapsed Into quiet to wait for the re-
port

-
of the committees ,

The committee en selecting delegates tel-
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lowed the lead of the convention and spilt.
On returning lltis committee presented two
sets of delegates , one made up of A , E.
Buck , It , It. Wright , J , J , Prather and J. A.
Deveaux , Time other was made up of Josiah
Gordon and J. E , llerrington.

The bolting convention finally adjourned
at 4:16: p , in. , having oulorsed Iluck and
Johnson , two of the delegates named by the
regular convention , and sent K. R , Wright
and J. E. Ilerrhmgtoaas contesting dele-
gates.

-
.

The regular cotventlom. . reconvened at S-

o'clock tonight and mifter adopting a plotf-
ormn

-
reafllrming the principles of the repub-

lican
-

party adjourned sine die. The financial
plank declared strongly for sound money.
The following delegates-at-largo were chosen :
A. E. Duck , J. Q. DevauxII. A. Rucker and
II , L. Johnson , Tim first three are pledged
to McKinley. Johnson Is understood to favor
Reed-

.LIVEi.

.

.% T13mi s IN MiSSISSIPI'I ,

Detnoerutn In Cont'entin n H-
tdulge

-
fn it heated Cont'nversy.

JACKSON , Miss. , April 29.Tiro demo-
cratle

-
state convention was called to order

at 10:30: by Chairman Wllliamron of the
slate executive committee , ExCongressman-
H. . L. Muldrow of Oknlbbeha was chosen
temporary ehairnan amid lion. L. Pink Smith
secretary ,

In addressing time convention , Chairman
Muldrow declared there ehould be n uncer-
tainty

-
as to the declaralhons of the party.-

Mlssissippl
.

Was the rightful leader o1 the
democratic party of the natlon. No state
had a better right to urge Its principles be-
tare tire convention at Chicago. It should
declare today for a tariff for revenue only
and for free coinage of silver-

.Ilonderson
.

Doxey of Carroll county was
then selected as assistant chairman and the
temporary organization was made pernaa-
omit.

-
.

The first squabble arose as to whether or
not a new executive commnlllee should ie-
named. . The point raised was that the last
committee was selected for four years and
lho opposttlon held that each convention
elects a new executive committee.

Amt excited howl was raised for a call of
time counties , but was ruled down by the
clmalrman , A rebolution was then Introduced
to allow the delegates from the respective
congressional dlstrcto: to retire and name
delegates to the national convention and was
mnended so as to alloy the naming of a new
executive conmittec. A motion to table the
amendment was voted down and a resolut-
lomi

-
passed-

.Tl'o
.

dlscnssiomt was heated and became so
confused that it was impossible to distinguish
the speakers. Antld terrible confusion time
speaker counted the standing vote on the
propeeitton to table the motion to emmdorse
the present executive committee for three
years longer declaring the result to be In
favor of tabling the motion.-

It
.

was then moved and adopted that the
chair appoint two delegates from each die-
trlct

-
and four froth the state at largo as a-

comntttee on resolutions. The chair ap-
pointed

-
time commnlltoe , the following mom-

bore for the state at large : 11 , D , Money ,
E. 0. Sykes , W. P , Love and J , 1( , Varda
mas.Tlmo conventlon then took a recess until 3-

J, . m ,

( tuna Aglllllxl'I'ltret. Silver ,Am ,

PORTLAND , Ore. , April 29I1. 11, North-
rup

-
today flied his acceptance as Indopeudent

candidate for congress in the Second die-
.trtct

.
, Northrup Is a republican and his

candidacy is In the Interest of sound mnoney.
This make four , candidates In time field ,
EIlla , the regular ropubllcaa nominee , and time

It s'1-
t a

- .,
t.1r a

- f

.viI'VI

.

{ : GOT U9)f _.
Tim prices on pleturo framesvo-

meanmukhmg them fm' huff prkeo this
to get rid of our surplus

moaldhlg-that's lots less thou ) you can
buy the ntouidiug nlono tor-mud , besldot-

you- lato)1'-wo know how to ntako a-

friuue rlghl-you have no idea-till you
try It-how mutb brighter sum' room
will look If you lint in a fnly uuw-
framues ou your old pietul'ts ,

Ae Hose Jr..-

aisle

.
. and Art. 1513 Douglas

democratic anti populist candidates are all
free sliver men.
FOR M'KINLEy AND l ItiE S11.'Ell-
AI'Ialtitll itepubllerurs Avoid IL Split lintSpend a Uny Yrnngll11g. .

PHOENIX , Ariz. , April 29.Warring fac-
tlons held time territorial republican conven-
tion

-
at a standstill all day. The question

being upon the organization , and time adntla-
Sion of sixty-two contesting delegates from
the three main countlos of the territory. Tlds
evening , in order to avoid a bolt , ft was
agreed to admit all contestants , giving them
but half a vote per Indtvidual , The con-
vention

-
then orgamzed with 174 members ,

with F. M , tuck of Navajo county as tem-
porary

-
chairman. A night session was held

with little result , and will continue tomorr-
ow.

-
. What is known as the Stoddard wing ,

in opposition to time McKinley wing , hiss
control. They assert , however , that they are-
as warm supporters as any of the Oldoan , and
it is probable that time Platform , If not the
instructions , will endorse him. The money
plank will probably be strongly hi favor of-
sliver. . The delegates are already named
in caucus. They will be : J , F. Mahoney ,
11811)11 Cameron , William Christy , F , T. Stai.-
dard

.
, Burt Dunlap and J. A.Zabriekle All

give their first choice as Mclluley , though
Chrlsly is popularly considered for Alliso-

n.I'rohlhltioutslx
.

of 'I'ennearee ,
NAS1dVILLE , Tonmi April 29.The pro-

ldhitlon
-

state convention met in the hail
of time housa of representatives In this city
today , 150 delegates being present , to nout-
Inate

-
a candidate for governor , select dele-gates

-
to time national convention and adopt

a platform. L. B. Searle of Chattanooga
was elected temporary chairman ,

itiI'tpitNING '1'O , STmiltN PAIIMS.
Agrioultmrlxlx'bn Vent South Are

Non 1)Ixxatixlled ,
SIOUX FALLS , S. D April 29.Special.-
A

( . )- large immigration is coming into the
state just nosy. Almost dally prairie
schoonora are seen passing through time city
to the farm lands to time west and north ,

Many of thmo occupants are timose who left the
otale during the past tow years to seek an-
eldorado ht the south. So tar as known
nearly all of these are already back and the
rest are only waiting to secure the necessary
cash , But a very large share of the now
settlers coning tram the farmtmg districts
of Illinois and Eastern Iowa. They have
hoard of the big rains whicit time state is
experiencing and are after time cheap lands.
Similar reports como from all sections of the
state. The heaviest Immigration naturally
slops in lbo eastern and southern parts , but
all porllons are getting a share ,

This 'rave is having a decided affect on
farm values. For example a real estate
arm of this elty last week bought 240 acres
wilirln ten miles of tha city at $20 am acre.
Today they sold the same to a man from
eastern Iowa for $35 an acre , thus netting
$3G00 , A Flandreau man durbmg the past
week has sold eight quarter sections , Five
fantllles which left that town a year ago for
Alabama have returned and report that
others are on the way. They atato'that the
south is no piaco for a rmortimern tnrmor or
for any one raised in the north. A man
who keeps hlntaolt well posted estimates that
fully 3,000 settlers have conmo into the etato
tills spring amid that the wave has only
begun.

Minor Polio ) Conrt Dlnltere ,

Will Slmepard , a colored boy who has boon
causing the police a considerable amount of
trouble , was sentenced to twenty days in
limo county jail yesterday nmornlag oft the
charge of vagrancy ,
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Sot Afloat by His Homo State on a
Sound Money Platform ,

PENNSYLVANIA'S' SECOND FAVORITE SON

Keystone Dentnernix holluiv time Loud
of the Itepmrhlicmml Conventlon-

lu Nnnting n l'reMIicrl-
llnl

-
Cmutdidnte ,

ALLENTOWN , Pa April 29.Robert
Emory Pattlson was today unanimously and
enthusiastically endorsed as the cholce of
the democracy of I'ennsylvanla for the presl-

dentlal
-

nomination at Chicago. The sound
money platform , provided for him to go be-

fore
-

the people upon , pledges limo sixty-four
delegates chosen today to earuestiy support
Mr. Pattison. National Chalrlmami William
F. Idarrlly achieved a personal triumph seer
and only to that of Mr. Pattlson. Every-
lbing

-
he asked for he got , amid hls "unlt"-

'rule' instructing the delegates to Cldcago to
abide by time will of the ntajorlty went
through with even less epposltloi than had
been expected. The delegates amid viaito s-

utado almost a hero of Mr. llarrity , beslegiug-
trier wltlm their atlenllons whenever lie ap-
peared

-
In public. Time plaltomtn adopted and

speeches uttered by the democrats today
shoved no indications of despair. The spirit
of luarnony prevailed to a greater degrea
than for several years and everybody scented
to think time mate of Pattison wiil work
wonders in the state tbia fall if imla caudl-
dacy

-
for the presideullal nomination Is en-

dorsed
-

at Chicago.
Prior to Limo assembling of tlmo con-

vention
-

at noon today the delegates and
leaders were inlay caucusing amid arranging
the details of the convention , work. Confer-
ences

-
for limo selection of district delegates

and electors to the mtational convention at
Chicago were held during the nighrt.

Although the convention elects the dele-
gates

-
and electors for limo emitiro slate in-

addtioa! to time delegates amid electors-at-
large , the work of selecting time district dele-
gates

-
devolves upon the group of mot repre-

senting
-

each congressional district , 71re
moat notable contest was that in the Ninth
district , comprising Lehigh and clerks cuun-
ties. . The forks county men had a majority
lu limo conferotce , and they insleted upon
namlmig both delegates , Ilermnau L , Krots ,

superitendent of the Philadelphia mint , who
is trout forks county , seas bitterly opposed
by the Lehigh p00pio , but he woo , his as-
sociate

-
being Oscar Miller of hence.-

Tlmo
.

Lehigh delegates bolted time conferemico
and threatened to maito a light befomo time
cotventlon , Time congressional elate ar-
ranged

-
last nlgiit was changed today and

B , F , Polls of Media and John DI , liradan-
of Washhmgton , representing respectively time
eastern and western extremes of thu state ,
will head time ticket next (all as candidates
(or congressmetaat.largo.

State Clmiruran Idobert white called time
convuntlom to order at 12,15, p , mn. At that
hour the hall was well filled with spectators ,

and all time delegates were In their seats ,

William E , Glvert of Columbia was chosen
temporary citairmmn. In lis speech ho said :

"The democracy of Ponnsylvanlu is opposed
to tariff laws enacted solely for limo protec
lion and enricirmont of favored classes , and
for the oppression of time great body of pea.
pie , and denouncing such laws , we believe
that the necessary expendtlures of time guv-
ernnrent

-
should ho provided for by the Inn-

position of either excise or Import tuxes-
."The

.
party wldch wo represent Is opposed

to any cbamges 1mm the oxtating gold stand.
mirth , It true to lhoso whom it represents ,

the national convention tenet declare against
the free and unlhnlted coinage of silver , and
in behalf of malntaildng the credit-of time
United States at the hmlghest polut , so that
such credit may be unquesttomud at homo
and abroad ,

PATTISON AS STANDAILD BIIAREIt ,

"For eight years Robert E , Pattlson was
line governor of Pennsylvania , They were
years of upright , fearless and satisfactory
discharge of executive duties-years that ro-
ttected

-
honor upon his stale , his party and

himself. Twice did he trlumPlm handily ,

carry line banner of democracy 1mm tide rock.
ribbed republlcaru slate to victory , and we-
Pretcnt him to tlu democracy of tine nation
as a fit and proper candidate for time presl-
dotcy

-

of the republic With a bold and clear
eluttciatlol) of true dernocrade principles
and with Robert E , Pattlson as our candl
date we will present a united trout and
win a splendid victory. "

A mceno of wild enthuslasm followed Mr-
.Given's

.

reference to ex-Governor Pattlson as-
Pennsylvania's candidate for time lmresidommc-
y.Thu

.

roll call of 454 delegates , of which twenty.
six are. contested , consumed much tinme.

After limo announcement of the conrnitteos-
on resolutions , credetmtlals and permanent
organization , a recess was taken until 2:30-
p

:
, am ,

Chatrmnan James of the resolution. conuntt-
tae read time platform as agreed upon and
moved its adoption ,

After declaring its adlmereace to the funda-
mental principles of democracy , time platform
adds :

We arc in favor of a )inn. unvarying
nmintenanco of the L'ohd standard ,

we favor the most liberal use of silver
consistent with the enforcement of rt. gold
stnndnrd , we are absolutely opposed to the
free coinage of sliver and the compulsory
purchase of sliver bullion by llto govern-
ment.

-
.

believe that time interests of time peo-
ple demand timnt the earnings of trade , ut-grlculture , mnnuinclm es and conttnercc , es-
pecinlly

-
the w'uiges of iubor , thoud: be paid

In money of the greatest iutrinsie value
mind of the highest stumdnrd adapted by the
civilized nations of the world , are ,
tlmorefore , unalterably opposed to mil de-
vices

-
mad sclmemes to the debasement of-

oum currency , mud to mill evnsieus mol cont-
promnlses

-
of a question en closely nftecting

lndividumt and aim tlonal credit and homier-
.'e

.
heartily endorse the ndminstrntion-

of
!

President Cleveland , and congrntulute
the country upon the lirnmess , sviiehmn mmd
ability shown by iinm in nil matters of-
feeting

-
time interests of the country.S'o

especially connnend his wise , determined
rod successful efforts to maintnhr the m-
mtioutl

-
credit , to nvemt flnuuelal and busi-

ness
-

disturbances nod to protcet the comm-
ittry's

-
honor.

Time dentoerocy of Pemmtlsylvammlr presemils
to the nntlonml convertiou , mms its tuutnimous-
chnice for time presidency , the nano ofRobert E Pnttieou , kmmowing him to be imom
eat , able , unnssumtmg , fearless , a cunssteut
tic nmoerat and In Imnrntomy with the Ii iglmest
purposes of his pony. sve present Idnt for
this nornlmttlou to the denacrmtcy of thin
mint . Confident thmm t lids dcelnrmmtlon of
principles , mud our choice for the prest-
deury

-
, express the sentiments of limo united

d0mm racy of the state , and to the ead-
thnl the vote amid Influence of Peansy9vnmda
tummy be rnr st eff-etively heard and fell , lime
delegates today chosen nre dirreted to solo
nut a unit on all matters entrusted to theircharge , amid mtetimr u ) be dclPrudued by
the vote of the nrajotity of the delegnlus.-

Mr.
.

. Gillan , In accordance with nqt ces re-
celved

-
iii the meethrg of time committee , prc

seated n minority report climltmatng the unit
rule front time platform. On a viva voce vote
the unit rule was ordered. This dectslon
gave some dssatisfactiomi to time minority-,
but they did not push their point and limo
platform was adopted with a hurrah and n
few dlesenGng voices. The convention then
proceeded to the work of prepnrlmig it, ticket ,

time result being as follows : Congres man
al-large , John D1. ilraden , Washington
county ; Iienjanin C , Potts , Delaware county ;

delegatesatlargeVilliatn E , I9arrlty , Phil.-
adelpimia

.
; Rohert E , Wright , Lehigh ; J.-

Ilemmry
.

Cochran Lyconing ; Charles A. Tagan ,

Alleglmauy ; 1r. John Todd , Montgomery ;

lloujamin F , Meyers , Dauphiui ; Jolmm S , Ryt-
ing

-
Erie ; Joint T. Lemialman , Lucerne.-

Adjourmed
.

&no die ,

DENVER , April 29.sx[ Gnvornor Robert
E , Pattison of Pemisylvmia , who was pit
forward today by the democracy of that
state as a candidate for the presidential
nomination , arrl ed inn Denver today ( roam
the Black hills , through which ito bus peen
making a tour within party of l'enmisy-
lranlnn. . 1e said he lrad lire 11 uts'are of u-

taiovonott 111 Pennsylvania with a view to
his endoraemeut , but ho did mint him ow Imi

advance that it sYaa limo lutentlon lu give
him such an endnrsement. lbo said Ito ptood-
on time platform adopted by the i'onnsylvaniu
convention , but hme could uol say what steps
he would take If time democrullc nallomal
convention tthnuld declare for the free coin-
age

-
of silver at 16 to I-

.C11LI1tC11

.

is 14ICdi. )' 1)1vhiIbm .
Ili' . Ilronn'x mix Paaltr-tet.eped, utt Seeni Ibllnl.

SAN F'ItANCiSCO , April 29.The nnemnbers-

of time First Comgregaliomtal church mot to.
night to consider the action of the fay eon-
terence in euspondtng their pastor, Rev. C ,

0. llrown. The tueellnit cans secret , only
menmbors of the church belttg admitted , Ir.-
Brovtm

) .
offered ills wslgnuioi as pastor and

by a vote of 191 to 174 the congregation ru
fusel to accept it. 1r. Brown was not aatls
tied with the vote and urged his comgregallon-
to reeonaidea Anolhmr veto was taken ,
Which resulted 171 in favor of accep log thu-

resignatlon to 173 against
Dr. hl owlm atateml that its itami received a

call from a church at Duhuquo , la. , whichm-
Ica desired to accept. Alter his reslgnatioiI-
usd been accepted time enmigregatlon udnpled
resolutions condemning time action of limo hay
conference iii suapendag 1r. Rrowu ,

lieu Ilax of n Umuy ,

DAVID CITY , Nub April 29.Speclal( )
P. C. Patterson , aged 64 , died this mornhtg ,

ho hind held limo ethics of county surveyor
for limo past fourteen years and hail ben ii-

residomut of limo county for lwprtty-two years ,

lie wait fornwrly employed in govo invent
survey and was a residemit of Caas county
before settling here , ills rentabts will be-
taken to Surprtm for burial.-

NIILIG11
.

, Nub , , April 29.SpoelalC( ) ,

J. Hall , formncrly a pionear cltizom of thla
Gouty , died in Oregon last week ,

---41 ---Ne'tv fur $ ,11111 fntahi. ,
Yesterday time new hose recently purchesed

for the fire deparhnent was plscumiium service.
Each hose wagon will now carry S0! feel of
hose , lnatoad of about 700 feel , as hereto.
fore , SLmlle of the hose which was taken
off time carts to still Iu fairly goad condltion ,
and is, being cleaned amid will be placed ce-
an extra reel for onergeney cases ,

..----

When lhaby was sick, we gave liar Castonis.
When she was a Child , dte cried for Caatorls.-

Whnu
.

shu beanie lilies , she clung to Castorla.-

Wb
.
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